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Before Mr. Justice ZesUe-Joves and Mr. Justice Broadway,

M tm a m m a t  EAM E iK H T  akb othkss 
( P l a i n t *  E F s)—  ^  p  f e l l  a n

versus
MELA R iM , Jtjp&mbxt-'dbbtIS,

M s L  M A L A lS r , D e c r e e - b o l d e r  an d

B H A N N A  M A L , A u c t i o n -P u r c h ^ s e b  
(DEi'BNDAliTTS) —  NeRpollcUllts.

Civil A p p ea l No, 3 8 3  of 1917.

P v n j ’ih Coin is Act, F I of  1 9 1 8 ,  section. { ^  — Seeoml
appeal on question o f  onus probandi in mmtoni arises— neeeBsity fo r  
eerHficale— adoption, of (la,iightet\i >on among B tahnim sof 
Am rvsar.

H eld , following Miissammat B la r i  v. K h am m  (1), that the 
qtiestion of ornis 'prohtndi in a custom ease is not a pure question 
of law  ̂ -anconneeted with c’lstom,. aud that, oa the other haad, 
it is not under all cireumiitaaces a question relating to the 
validity or the c-xigfcence of a custom t,xcept in. so far as in 
proving- or disproving the validity or existence of a custom, a 
party to a suit may be held to be entitled to an initial pre
sumption in his favour on the strength of a < ênei’ally accepted 
rule of custom.

B fJd r.lso, that in the present case having regard to the 
decision in Ij.ch>i,i D la r  v. lho'h\ji,r Das ('2), the onu'f p ro b in d i  
must be  regarded as one relating to tlie existence of a custom 
govarning Ihe question of adoption and therefore a certificate 
under section 41 (S* of the Punjab Courts Act was neoessary,

JilaA D m  v. Salam D in  (B), referred to.

Second App&ai j?'om the deo*ee of 0. A. Barron^ 
^squirS^ Additional IHstHct Ji&dge, Amritsar^ at Lahore  ̂
dated the Mh December 3916, rarer Bing that of L a la  
Maya Bam, Suhot^dmate Judge, 1st Class, dmnisar, 
dated the 29th March 1915, and dismissing the claim.

B a l w a n t  E a i , for A p p eltot.
TttK Oh a nBj for EespoTtdeats.

(1) 1 p. R. 1918. , - (2) U9 H. It 88.
(3) 96 ?. R. 1915.

I p f i l  1,
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1021 Tlie judgmeiit of the Court was delivered by—
"—  B roadway, J.— The facts of the suit giving rise

M B t U m  R akh i second appeal a.re detailed in the judgments of
Mbia^Ram Courts below. Briefly stated they are these ;—

On the 2 ist April 1913 one Mu&sammat Malan 
obtained a decree for money against Mela Bam and in 
the execution of lier decree a house was attached and 
brought to sale. It was purchased by Dhanna Mai 
on tlie 24th March 1914, the sale being confirmed on 
the 1 st of Moy 1^14. The house had originally be
longed to one Harbhagwan and on tlie 1st April 1914 
Ihissammats Earn Raldii and Bukmani, two of Har- 
bhag'wa^n’s daughters, filed objections to the attachment 
of the said house. These objections were ubt proceeded 
with being dismissed in default on the 2nd April 
1914»

On the 18th April 1914 the same two ladies in con
junction with Miissammat Bishan Devi, widow of Har
bhagwan, instituted a suit asking for a declaration 
that the bouse in question was not liable to attachment 
and sale in execution of the decree against Mela Earn 
who, it was said, was the daughter’s son of the original 
owner, Harbbagwan, and, therefore, not entitled to it. 
The suit was contested by Mussammai Malan and 
D.hanna Mai, the auction purchaser, on the ground that 
the house belonged to Mela Pi.am, he being ihe adopted 
son of Harbhagwan. The trial Court decreed the claim 
in favour of MuHsammat Bishan Devi, holding that the 
adoption was not proved and that under Hindu Law 
Harbhagwan could not adopt his daiight(;r’ s son.

On appeal the learned District Judge reversed the 
findiugs of the trial Couit and held that tbe adoption, 
had taken place. He also held that the rule in the 
Punjab amongst Hindu non-agriculturists was that a 
daughter^? or sister’s son could be adopted, and that the 
parties in this case being Brahmins of the Amritsar 
District were governed by this general rule and the 
adoption in the present case was, therefore, valid by cas- 
tom.  ̂ The onus of proving that a custom existed at 
Amritsar by which the adoption of a daughter’s son 
was iuvalid lay on the plaintiffs which they did not 
discharge. He accordingly dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit*



Against tills order of dismissal tlie plaiatiffs have come 1921
up ■ to tb-is Court in second appeal and on their hehalf ----- -
we have heard Lai a Bal-want Eai. RakhI

On behalf of the respondents Mr. Tek Chand Mem Ram. 
raised an objection to the effect that the question in- 
Tolved being one of custom a certificate under sec
tion 41 (3) of the Punjab Courts Act was necessary and 
as none had been obtained the appeal could not proceed.
After hearing La la Balwant Eai ire are of opinion that 
the objection must prevail. In Zachuii DJiar v. Thakur 
Das (1 ) it was found that an adoption of a sister’s son 
by Brahmins of Amritsar was not invalii. Mr. Balwant 
Rai contended that a? under Hiiidu Law the adoption, 
pleaded in this case was invalid the oiius lay ’ on the 
appellants to prove a custom Talidatiii^ the adoption of 
a daughter’s son, and he further contended that the 
question of onus prohafdi was one which could be 
raised in second appeal without a certificate under 
section 41 (3 ) of the Punjab Courts Act. Allah v.
Salam Din (2), is however, an authority against this con- 
tention. In Mussajmmai Bkari v. Khannu (3) it was 
held hy a Division Bench of the Chief Court that—

the qaestion of of/iis prola>uU in a custoin ease is no I a pure 
question of law, •aueonneotecl with eiistoin, Kud that on the 
other haud, it is not utider all (jircumstaiicesj a qnestion relating' to 
the validity or the existence of a custom, except in so far as, in 
proving' or disproving the validity or existence of a custom, a party 
to a suit may be held to be entitled to an initial presumption in 
his favour on the strength of a generallj ascepte 1 rule of 
cnstoin.

In the |)resent case there seems to be no doubt . 
that having regard to the decision in Laohmi Dhar v.
Thakur Das (1) the onus frobandi must he regarded 
as one relating to the existence of a custom governing 
the question of adoption and therefore in oar opinion a 
certificate under section 41 (3) of the Punjab Courts 
Act was necessary. The appeal, therefore, fails and. is 
dismissed with costs.

'' Appeal'Ssmissed*
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(1> 149 P. B. XS83, , (2) m  P, %  19 15.

( ;•) 7 f . B, 1918.


